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going practically scoreless cwring the
entire battie. At the end of the first
quarter, Oak Park had nine to New
Trier's nothing and at the end of
the half led 16-1.

in the' third quarter Scott, thée
lanky center for. New ýTrier, led off
with, the first basket of the gaine
for.. the Grey-Grecn. Then Frazer,
the boy who puilled the garne, out of
the 1Ëre against Deerfield.last, week
with two baskets in the overtineý,
sank two in succession.. Then Scott
sank one, froin, the free. throw line
and. as the quarter. ended Oak Park
was in the lead, 2-4

In the fourth quarter, New Trier's
rally in 'the last 58 seconds witb two
baskets by Scott'and one by Frazer
was flot enougli, to win the battie,
and Oak P'ark was triumphant, 28-23
giving theni a clean slate in the
Suburban league race.

.New Trier will play Mortoni at
WVinnetka tliis Friday, while Oak
Park is journeying to Proviso and
Evanston to Deerfield.

Sumimaries of the Oak Park. gaine;
.New Trier (23) Oak Park (28)

B FTP B FTP
Sinding 1 3 5 Christman 3 1 i
Clayton 0 ' O O Coombs .4 0 8
Frazer 3 1 1Merz .0 00
Sc~ott 4 1 9 hessiie 2 4 8

Here and Therej
* "I wish our bank coul d get on its

feet, enough to stop sending back our
checks marked 'no funds,' " said the
bride to lier husband. "A bank that
hasn't. enough mon.ey to pay a $4.27
check ought to be rnerged and put
on a sound basis."

school year. , It 'is to oe conducted in 1i-4 ppeu U <,y i c&f m
study-hall fashion,' except when- an- A strong Freshman-Sophownore
nounceffents are to be made. It teamn from Oak Park invaded the
should be quite handy, for there are New Trier gymnasiumn last Saturday
so niany extra senior girls' assem- to defeat the Green and Grey quintet,
bles, anyway. There are a few coin- 32-.27. The New Trier basketeers
plications and somte opposition, but, were outplayed throughout the gaine
we are confident, al. these will be by a taller, huskier tearn whose'
taken careof. The plan's main 'ob- passes and shooting were more ac-
ject is to relieve the advisers of some curate.
of their burdens and this should be This defeat threw the New Trier
accomplished. Now, let there be no cagers out, of a tie for first place

LIGHTWEIGIITSLOSE
Oak Park defeated the New Trier

lightweight cagers, 30 to 21, Friday
at Winnetka when they failed to
get underway until laté in the third
quarter.
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